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NOTE 12le. 
The ldentific1tion of criteriq with respecl to (a) cff ectivo at-rlsk pruvldon ~nd pmgram!ll 
and (b) ineffective at-risk. providers and programs 
Such ldmitificaUon of criteria shBll indude at-risk youth activities adminJ1u.ered 
by the eUglble providers outlined in 5eelion _ Bt•ri"k eligible providers. 
NO'fll29J 
Senut.e Recede with amandmcnt, 
Amendment: 
Une 24 jnscrt ••oovetnor or the'" arLDr "the ... 
NOTE.293a. 
House Recede with amendment, 
Strike aJI in lihw; 6 through 14 and insert tho fnllow.i.ng: 
'"(a) WITHIN STA'fR DISTRIBUTION.·· OfU\e funds allotted Lo a State under 
section _ for at~ril'lk youlh activlUea--
( l) not Jome than 75 percent shall be allotted to Jocal workforce devcloptnent 
board~ to cu.rcy out such aetivJtiex through lhe statcwido system; 
(2) not more than 21 pcn:ent shalJ be 11Jlotted 1.0 the Governor ro carry out ~h 
activiliesi through the ~lal.cwidc R)'Atem: and 
(3) not more than 4 percent shall be aUCJttcd for odmirusntive purposes al lhe 
Slate level. 
(b) DJSTRIBUTION OF LOCAL FUNDS.·· 
(l) The Oovcuuor. through cbccollaboraiivu procca1. i.hall develop a fo.rmuln for 
the alfoca.tlon of fundi; in aooordanc:e wirh paregraph (1) of subsoolian (a). Such 
formula /llh"IJ take into aaccouol ... 
(A) poverty talus wit.Mn each luc:ill communtty. as dotmmincd by the: 
Stat.c; 
(.R) lhc proportion of the State's at-risk youth pnpuJ•tlon. u defined in 
i>ec:tion _, ~lding whhin each local comrnuhity; and 
(C) auch othe1· faclol'$ u considered appropriate. 
(2) HQUITABLE DISTRJBUTION.--Jo e1;1abljdiing such funnala. the Oovcrnor 
shall ensure Lhal fund5 are dh;Lrib11tcd geogr.cpbically equitable throughout the 
State, and th11l the factor1t dcsc:rlbcd in pamg1·apb (l) do not receive 
disproportionate wcighling. 
(c:). -- LOCAL GRANT A WARDS --
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( 1) The local workforce dcv~Jopmcnt. board shidl develop a process for the 
compotltive awal'ding of srants under paragtl.lph (J) of sub~citJou (a). 
(a) In awnrding graob. the local workforoe development board shall give priority 
to p1'0gram applicatioils Lhat serve conununttics 01· com1e>rlia of cmnmunitii=a that 
contain a large nu.tnhcr or high conceJJtralion of aL-ri!fk youth. 
(b) A Jocal workforce board shall nnt opcntl& programs but Hhall contract with 
eligible pmvide1'S of demon111trilted cff""tivcnes$, tftking into consideration lhc 
criteria. r:mtllned. in soclion ~· 
(2) A Joc•l wnrkforco development aruK shall resclVc not more than 10% of the 
funds allooRtcd to the local Mell undor puragraph ( 1) of SUblCCliun (a) fnr 
administrative purpol"cll. Of the fuodR allocaLed to the Jucal area for 
administrative pPrpo1i1es, not more Lhan 4% oftho51e funds shwl be used by lhe 
loce&I work.force dov..,)upment board fur administra1ivo purpoAes. The remainder cf' 
th6 fonds alJucatetd to the JocuJ prca for ad.lllinistrativei purposes shall he used by 
lhe local providers of at~r.i..'k youth aclivitics for adnunh1rrarivc plllpOK~s. 
(3) PBBR REVJBW PROCESS. - The procea!i developed in paragn&ph (I) of 
subscclicm (c) 1hall use a peer review process in reviewing applications and 
mukins grant awardi;. 
(4)HQUITADl...fl DIS1.RIBUTJON,h~The local wurkfOJCe development board 
shall ensuro lhut fllnds are dlstrihuf.ed geographicnlly cquiUtble thmughoul the 
lccal area, and lhat there is not a dispmpnrdo1iatc weighting of factors far lhe 
awarding of grants. 
(D) S'rATBGRANTAWARDS.-
(1) (a)The Governor shall develop a pruces~ for the competitive awatding of 
gi-ant..r.i under parugraph (2) of subaeotion (a). Such pmccss for competitive 
awards shAll give priorJty Lo serving 1&1-dst ynuth AB defined in seQtion __ . 
(b) Jn awarding groota. lhe Governor shall give priorJty to progrum applications 
that i;erve communities or consortia of communities that coni.Wn a. Jarse nw~ber 
or high c:onccntratinn of al-riKk youd1. 
(c) The Governor shall c.:untract with eligible providen of dcmoni&lrate.d 
effecfricncss, taking fmo consJdcraliun the crherla outlin~ in section __ . 
(d) The Governnr shall cninue that funds are dlsLrlbutcd cquiuably throughout lhe 
St.ale, and that (here is 001 a disproporliunatc wc.lghting of ff«..1ors for the 
awardjng of gro.nt.K. 
(2) PDBR RRVlBW PROCUSS. - The proce8S devclC>fJIW in paragri1.ph (J) nf 
sumection (d) shall u~ ti pccr rcvJew proc.cRR in reviewing applicat.inns and 
making gntnt awards, 
(E) TBCHNJCAL ASSISTANCB. 1'he Oovomnr. in costjunclion wllh thr:: Jocal 
elected official within the Joc1d workfnrce development area. mtull provid• 
t.echnjcal 1111ai11umce to the local wotkforoc,, development boftrd lo improyc its level 
of petformance in regard to local at~rJsk ym.1th actJvltlc.ci upon the request of lhc 
Jcx:a.1 worlmfrcc dcveluprnent board. or as determined by the Ciovccoor through 
sccl.it'm __ (Note J R7). 
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I. Distriburioh of Funds 
A. 75% local wor'kfo.rce dcv&loplllClll ~dA 
n. 21 % Governor 
C. 4% Stale administrative CllP 
11. Local funds: 
A. Dist.t·Jbolcd by ftmnula developed by Guvernor, through the 
colh•borative process. 
1. Formula must take into i\C~ounl povcrty, ut-rilllk population 
t1nd Olhcr factnrs deemed appmprial~. 
2. Fonnuln muAl be geog1-apllically equitable. 
B. Local b()u-da, lhrolJgh U1e «>l1abnT11tlvc procosi., tTWkc hJctil grant. 
award~. 
1. l..ocaJ board11 ca1mol run prngrtuns. 
2. Priority of nwardH given tu high numbers or high 
concentrations of ctt·risk youth. 
3. Local adininialnativc cap uf l OCJb wifh. loeaJ bocird,; usins nu 
inorethan4%. 
C. Peer review pn>COlilB 1.1!lod for 4&Warding nf grants. 
D. Awanb musl be gcoi:raphic11l1y l!le)Uitnblc, 
Jll. Stare Funds 
A. Governor, through th~ collabnrntlvc pnx:ess, make& grant 11wnni.8. 
B.. :Prlmity of awards given to bi&h numbers or high concenlmtion& 
or at-risk ynuth. 
C. Peer re-view pmce!lls used for awarding of granlB. 
D. Awards must b~ $00graphicRIJy equitable.. 
JV. TechnlcaJ AJ.ixistancc - Governt'lr Khall provide tachnlcaJ at11d8L11.11ce ln 
focal boards upon request or 115 determined by the Governor during the 
certification procc~l<l. 
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